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Y Ficerdy
Annwyl Gyfeillion
Mae rhai o'r llyfrau clasurol gwych yn cyfoethogi ein meddyliau a'n
bersbectif. Mae darllen nofelau Fictoraidd da, megis nofelau Elizabeth
Gaskell a nofelau Anne, Charlotte ac Emily Brontë (hefyd barddoniaeth
Brontë) yn ein helpu i ddatblygu meddyliau buddiol ac ysbrydol.
Credaf fod preswylio ar eiriau cysurus, addysgiadol a buddiol y Salmau
a'r Diarhebion yn ein helpu i feithrin meddyliau iachus ac ysbrydol - yn
ogystal â llyfrau yr Apocryffa, megis Ecclesiasticus; darllenwyd rhan
ohono yn angladd y Tywysog Philip. Ond mae'r Salmau yn ystod y
blynyddoedd diwethaf wedi dod yn fwy a mwy gwerthfawr yn fy nhaith
ysbrydol.
Darllenais unwaith am gyfreithiwr a oedd dan gymaint o straen yn ei waith
nes iddo ddechrau ar yr arfer o adrodd Salm 23 yn dawel ar ddechrau
bob awr, ac roedd hyn yn ei helpu i ddod trwy tensiynnau'r dydd.
Fy hoff linellau yn Salm 23 yw: “Efe a wna i mi orwedd mewn porfeydd
gwelltog: efe a’m tywys gerllaw y dyfroedd tawel. Efe a ddychwel fy
enaid:” Dwi byth yn blino myfyrio yn fy nghalon ar gysur a gwirionedd y
geiriau hyn.
Unwaith y bydd Tymor y Cynhaeaf drosodd byddwn yn prysur agosáu at
yr Adfent a'r Nadolig. Dyma ddau ddarn i'w hystyried wrth inni agosáu at
Fethlehem yn ein calonnau:
“Canys chwi a adwaenoch ras ein Harglwydd Iesu Grist, iddo ef, ac
yntau’n gyfoethog, fyned er eich mwyn chwi yn dlawd, fel y cyfoethogid
chwi trwy ei dlodi ef.” 2 Corinthiaid 8:9
“Rydyn ni i gyd i fod i fod yn famau i Dduw. Pa fudd sydd i mi os yw'r
enedigaeth dragwyddol hon o'r Mab dwyfol yn digwydd yn ddibaid ond
nad yw'n digwydd ynof fy hun? A pha ddaioni i mi os yw Mair yn llawn
gras os nad wyf hefyd yn llawn gras? Pa les sydd i mi i'r Creawdwr eni ei
Fab os na fyddaf hefyd yn rhoi genedigaeth iddo yn fy amser a'm
diwylliant? Dyma, felly, yw cyflawnder amser. Pan aned Mab Duw ynom.“
Meister Eckhart.
Pob Bendith yng Nghrist

Canon Dewi Roberts
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The Vicarage

Dear Friends
Some of the great classic books enrich our thoughts and perspectives.
Reading good Victorian novels, such as the novels of Elizabeth Gaskell
and the novels of Anne, Charlotte and Emily Brontë (also the poetry of the
Brontës) help us develop edifying and spiritual thoughts.
I believe that dwelling on the comforting, instructive, and edifying words of
the Psalms and Proverbs help us to nurture wholesome and spiritual
thoughts - as well as the books of the Apocrypha, such as Ecclesiasticus;
part of which was read at Prince Philip’s funeral. But the Psalms in recent
years have become more and more precious in my spiritual journey.
I read once of a solicitor who was so stressed in his work that he began
the practice of quietly reciting the 23rd Psalm at the beginning of every
hour, and this helped him get through the tensions of the day.
My favouite lines in the 23rd Psalm are: “He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my
soul:” I never tire of reflecting in my heart on the comfort and truth of
these words.
Once the Harvest Season is over we will be fast approaching Advent and
Christmas. Here are two passages to ponder as we draw near to
Bethlehem in our hearts:
“For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was
rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so that by his poverty you might
become rich.” 2 Corinthians 8:9
“We are all meant to be mothers of God. What good is it to me if this
eternal birth of the divine Son takes place unceasingly but does not take
place within myself? And what good is it to me if Mary is full of grace if I
am not also full of grace? What good is it to me for the Creator to give
birth to his Son if I also do not give birth to him in my time and my
culture? This, then, is the fullness of time. When the Son of God is
begotten in us.” Meister Eckhart
Every Blessing in Christ
Canon Dewi Roberts
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Editorial
Looking at the Dates for your Diary at the end of this edition, it looks like
its going to be a busy period for us all over the coming few months and
everyone sounds more positive about the future as many of us have now
had two vaccinations against the dreaded Covid 19 which should give us
more protection than we had this time last year. I really enjoyed Kate’s
description of her family’s Christmas day celebrations!
We have lost some very prominent people in our parish over the past
year, with Mavis and Dave who were hosts at the Butchers Arms for so
long and Iori Thomas, a stalwart on the Community Council to name but
two. Peggy Hamer, who previously owned the Butchers Arms prior to
Mavis and Dave, sadly died in July and I was interested to read Huw’s
article about her husband, Harold’s, experiences during World War II.
It is good to see that, though it hasn’t always been possible to meet in
person, so many groups and organisations have met ‘virtually’ or kept in
touch with each other through telephone calls. Let’s look forward now, if
we can, to more get togethers even if we do have to do things a little
differently!
If you could send your articles to me at the email address below by
17 January
I would be grateful. Stay well and stay safe.
Margaret Rees
tafodtwrog@outlook.com
*********************************
Flower Rota
Rhagfyr/December
5th
Mrs Hilary Harries
th
th
12 & 19 Mrs Peggy Harries
24th
Mrs Auriol Howells

Hydref/October
3rd & 10th Mrs Daphne Evans
17th & 24th Mrs Gwenda Evans
31st
Mrs Sue Evans
Tachwedd/November
7th
Mrs Sue Evans
th
st
14 & 21 Mrs Julie Griffiths
28th
Mrs Hilary Harris

Ionawr/January
2nd
Mrs Auriol Howells
th
th
9 & 16 Mrs C Hunt
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Hapusrwydd a Thristwch

Joys and Sorrows

Bedydd / Baptism
18.07.21 Lewis Rhys Horn, Golygfa’r Llan
Priodas / Marriage
11.09.21 Alan Charles Margetson and Cari Ann Darnell Grove,Mynyddcerrig.
Angladd/Funeral
17.07.21 Iorweth Owen Thomas
Bu angladd y diweddar Iori Thomas yn Eglwys Sant Twrog ar Ddydd Sadwrn
17eg o Orffennaf. Roedd Iori yn un o aelodau cyntaf o Gor Bechgyn yr Eglwys
pan ei sefydlwyd yn 1952. Cafodd ei eni a’i fagu yn yr ardal a gwasanaethodd
ar y Cyngor Cymuned am dros cwarter canrif. Roedd yn gyn aelod o Bwyllgor
y Neuadd Fach, Porthyrhyd ac yn flaenllaw yng Nghlwb Bowls pentref
Llanddarog a Phorthyrhyd. Roedd yn gymro brwd ac fe fyddai yn hoffi sgwrsio
gyda pobol yn y mart, gan fod amaethyddiaeth yn rhan anatod o’i fywyd.
Cydymdeimlwn yn fawr iawn a’i ferch a’i fab yng nghyfraith Enfys a Geraint
Davies. Coffa da amdano. Bydded iddo orffwys mewn hedd a chyfodi mewn
gogoniant.
David James (late of the Butchers Arms, Llanddarog)
David sadly passed away on August 29th at
Glangwili Hospital, Carmarthen, only 11 months
after his beloved wife Mavis. We remember their
generosity to so many events organised by the
church and also their faithful service to the
customers of the Butchers Arms. We will never
forget their Turkey dinners served from December
1st onwards and also their mouth-watering specials
menu. Cydymdeimlwn gyda Barry, Andrea a’r teulu
i gyd yn eu colled a’u hiraeth.
“We lived together in happiness, now we rest
together in peace”
Cofiwn yn gariadus am bawb a fu farw yn ddiweddar; ac am bawb y mae
tymor eu coffhad yn syrthio yr adeg hon o’r flwyddyn. Bydded i’r ffyddloniaid
ymadawedig orffwys mewn hedd a chyfodi mewn gogoniant. / We remember
with love all those who have died recently and those whose anniversaries fall
at this time of the year. May the faithful departed rest in peace and rise in
glory.
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Cleifion / The Sick
Gweddiwch dros bawb sy’n glaf mewn ysbryd, corff, neu feddwl, gartref neu
mewn ysbyty/Please pray for the sick in body, mind or spirit at home or in
hospital - gan gynnwys/including: Eirwen Davies, Freda Davies, Elsie Evans,
Marilyn Jones, Angela Knott, Raymond Lloyd, Doreen Northwood, Doreen
Rees, Margaret (Mags) Rees, Rose Rees, Vivian Rees, Gwen Roberts.
Please inform the wardens if someone falls ill or is in hospital.

Diolch/Thanks
Diolch o gallon i’n perthnasau, ffrindiau, cymdogion a chysylltiadau am eu
cyfarchion, dymuniadau gorau a llongyfarchion ar achlysur Priodas Aur –
John ac Angela Skym, “Harddfan”, Llanddarog yn ddiweddar – 50
mlynedd o fywyd priodasol 24 Gorffennaf.
***********************
Pwyllgor Eglwysig

Church Committee

Cynhaliwyd cyfarfod o’r Cyngor Nos Sul Medi 12ed 2021 gyda Canon Dewi Roberts yn
y gadair. Dechreuwyd y cyfarfod gyda gweddi.
Matters Discussed:
1. Church improvements: Carl Morgan had visited the church to look at the work that
needed doing. We are now awaiting to hear from him.
2. Ministry Share Formula Consultation: The three formulas recommended by the
D.B.F. were discussed in full and a vote taken.
3. Diocesan Financial Covenant: The D.B.F. had drawn up a covenant to be signed by
the churches. This was discussed in full and a vote taken.
4. Diocesan World Mission Event: Our vicar Canon Dewi Roberts is the chairperson of
the Diocesan World Mission Committee. St. Davids Diocese is linked to the Diocese
of Bukavu in the Congo. An annual event is held to raise money. Presently money is
being raised to provide a library and educational centre in the Cathedral in Bukavu.
This year the fund-raising event will be held in Llanddarog. A coffee and craft
morning had been suggested to be held on Saturday November 27th from 10am to
1pm. Tickets £3. Rev. Dr. Jenny Annis will give a short talk about the project during
the morning.
5. The Tower: No major developments. In the hands of our solicitor.
6. The Welsh Harvest Service will be held on Thursday evening September 30th at
6.30pm. As it was not possible to hold a Harvest Supper it was decided to have some
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refreshments in the church provided by Cegin Fach y Wlad and following strict Covid
guidelines.
7. Club Iau would be holding a fund-raising event towards the Teenager Cancer Trust
in the near future.
8. A request had been received to begin a gardening club on the third Thursday of
every month. There was no opposition and they were wished well with their venture.
9. Church organ: A report had been received from Michael Grange highlighting some
faults he had found. It was decided that the work be carried out as soon as possible.
10. Open Day: The LMA Council had proposed that every church have an open day.
Saturday 5th of March was provisionally placed in the diary.
As there was no further business the meeting ended with grace.
Vilna Thomas, Secretary

******************

A special date for your Diary
Coffee and Craft Day on Saturday November 27th
St Davids Diocese has had a long association with the Diocese of Bukavu in
the Congo through the St Davids Diocese World Mission and Canon Dewi is
Chair of this Committee. Each year a fund raising event is held and we in
St Twrog were asked if we would hold a fund raising event. Naturally the
answer was “Yes”. So, on Saturday November 27th from 10am until 1pm
St Twrog Church will be hosting a Coffee and Craft Day. Entry will be just
£3 and tickets will be on sale from Church officials from the beginning of
November. There will, of course, be refreshments and craft stalls showing
some of the ways we, as a church, support others. Whilst the language of
Bukavu is French the Bishop of Bukavu expects ordinands to learn English
and to that end a library and education centre are needed. The event will
open with a short presentation by Revd. Dr. Jenny Annis on Bukavu.
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
As Christmas approaches once more, I expect many of us are thinking back
to this time last year. Our festivities were certainly a little different. In
recent years the date of our domestic celebration has depended on when
our nurse daughter was off duty and, as she often volunteers to work on
the 25th to allow colleagues to spend the day with their children, we’re
usually starting on the turkey as most people are tackling their leftovers.
We have become used to walking on a beach on Christmas morning, with
the added treat of coffee and mince pies. Last year we spent all day on the
beach at Llansteffan, sitting a good distance apart from Rosie and Jenny,
the only two of our daughters living in our Covid restricted area, around a
small campfire. At least, we think it was Rosie; after her night shift as a
nurse in the Covid unit at Prince Philip she was very tired and feeling the
cold more than the rest of us, so was buried under layers of coats and
blankets.
We pulled crackers, put the paper hats over our woolly ones, and opened
gifts, exchanged days earlier by leaving carrier bags at each other’s homes.
The sausages took so long to cook we thought it just as well we'd not
attempted turkey, but the toasted marshmallows were delicious, as was
the nip of sloe gin downed when the afternoon got colder. We had a game
of Boules, but bending down is never easy for me and nearly impossible
when wearing several layers of thermal clothing, so I was careful to avoid
making a spectacle of myself by toppling over. After clearing away all
evidence of our presence we went for a walk along the beach, then the
girls stayed to watch a glorious sunset (Rosie having seen an equally
beautiful sunrise as she’d left work in the morning) while we headed home
to the warm, to enjoy steak and chips; the turkey is still in the freezer
awaiting the day there are enough of us together to eat it. We had a very
memorable, if different, day, and our antics provided much amusement to
other beach-goers; I hope we added some joy to their Christmas.
Kate Jones
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NEWYDDION YSGOL LLANDDAROG
Croeso nôl i bawb i’r ysgol wedi chwech wythnos o wyliau haf hyfryd ac ar
ddechrau blwyddyn newdd ysgol sbon, croesawn atom dri disgybl newydd,
Martha, Rhodri a Sebastian, sydd yn dechrau ar eu haddysg yn y Feithrin. Wrth
ail gydio yng ngwaith a bywyd ysgol, gobeithiwn yn fawr y bydd amodau yn
caniatau i ni ddychwelyd i drefn a normalrwydd yn ystod y tymor hwn wedi’r
holl gyfyngiadau a heriau y ddwy flynedd diwethaf. Gwelwyd ychydig bach o’r
normalrwydd hynny fore dydd Mawrth, 7fed o Fedi wrth i ni gynnal gwasanaeth
cyntaf y flwyddyn i’r ysgol gyfan ar iard yr ysgol yng nghwmni’r Ficer.
Roedd deuddeg disgybl o Flwyddyn 6 yn ein gadael eleni. Cynhaliwyd
gwasanaeth ymadael yn Eglwys Sant Twrog dan ofal y Ficer a’r Parch. Jean
Voyle Williams ar ddiwedd tymor yr haf. Cyflwynwyd iddynt y Testament
Newydd yn rhodd gan yr Eglwys yn ystod y gwasanaeth. Er nad oedd yn bosib i
rieni fynychu’r gwasanaeth oherwydd rheolau cymdeithasol COVID, recordiwyd
y gwasanaeth ar eu cyfer. Dymunwn y gorau iddynt oll ar ddechrau cyfnod
newydd yn eu haddysg yn yr ysgol uwchradd. Rydym hefyd wedi ffarwelio gyda
Mrs Catrin Jones, athrawes Cyfnod Sylfaen a dymunwn y gorau iddi ar ei
phenodiad newydd yn Ysgol Brynaman. Diolchwn iddi am ei gwasanaeth i’r
ysgol yn ystod y deg mlynedd diwethaf - byddwn wir yn gweld ei heisiau yn
fawr.
Mae Eco Cyngor ysgol newydd wedi cael ei ethol cyn i’r ysgol gau ar ddiwedd
tymor yr haf a diolch i’r disgyblion am fynd ati i bleidleisio yn ddiffwdan ar lein.
Etholwyd deg aelod newydd; Harry, Gwyn, Betsan, Edwy, Cai, Gruff, Macsen,
George, Angharad a Megan, sydd nawr yn barod i dderbyn eu cyfrifoldebau
newydd er mwyn cynrychioli a gweithredu syniadau’r disgyblion.
Marian Evans
*********************

"You don't have to see the whole staircase, just take the first step."
--Martin Luther King, Jr.
"The way to get started is to quit talking and begin doing."
--Walt Disney
"The beginning is the most important part of the work."
--Plato, The Republic, c. 375 BC
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Newyddion Clwb Iau News
Mae pawb yn edrych ymlaen i allu cwrdd wyneb yn wyneb eto a chynnal
gweithgareddau. Roedd yn hyfryd allu cwrdd trwy Zoom ond gwell yw cwrdd yn
yr Eglwys a chymdeithasu gyda phawb. Mae Gwasanaeth Diolchgarwch Teuluol
ar Fore Sul 10fed o Hydref am 9.30 ac edrychwn ymlaen at eich cwmni.Fe
fyddwn yn mynd a’n rhoddion i’r Banc Bwyd yng Nghaerfyrddin.
Ar fore Sadwrn 23ain o Hydref am 10.30 cynhelir Taith Gerdded Noddedig yn
dechrau tu allan i’r Eglwys. I’r rhai sy’n methu cerdded gallant cael eu noddi i
eistedd yn dawel tu fewn yr Eglwys. Fe fydd yr arian yn cael ei rhoi i Teenage
Cancer Wales. Mae’r weithgaredd hon yn cael ei threfnu i godi arian i elusen
sydd wedi bod o gymorth mawr i William Beynon a’r teulu. Mae William yn
berson poblogaidd iawn a fu yn ffyddlon tu hwnt i weithgareddau Clwb Iau. Os
oes gennych ddiddordeb cysylltwch a Maria Jones 07761083414 / Sian Plimmer
07761083414 / Daphne Evans 01267275666 / Jean Voyle Williams 01267275222
neu williams784@btinternet.com
Forthcoming events for Clwb Iau
Family Service on Sunday October 10th at 9.30a.m. We will gratefully receive any
donations in cash or food for the Carmarthen Food Bank.
On Saturday October 23rd at 10.30am a Sponsored Walk or Sponsored Silence
(for those who don’t wish to walk) in aid of Teenage Cancer Wales. This is a
charity that has supported William Beynon and family. William was a very
faithful member of Clwb Iau. If you are interested, please get in touch with
Maria Jones 07761083414/ Sian Plimmer 07761083414/ Daphne Evans
01267275666 / Jean Voyle Williams 01267275222 or
williams784@btinternet.com
***************
“The purpose of our lives is to be happy.” – Dalai Lama
“Life is what happens when you’r busy making other plans.” – John Lennon
“You only live once, but if you do it right, once is enough.” – Mae West
Many of life’s failures are people who did not realize how close they were to
success when they gave up.” – Thomas A. Edison
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Mothers’ Union ~ Undeb Y Mamau
Thursday 8th July was a dull day, with some ominous clouds, but that did not affect
the atmosphere in the garden of Cysgod y Llan, where members enjoyed the
Celebration Tea given by Jean and Huw to mark Jean’s Ordination. It was lovely to
see familiar faces. A most enjoyable afternoon, and it stayed dry till we got home.
Thank you Jean.
Our new year began on 9th September with Holy Communion in church taken by Jean.
This was followed by business and planning for next year’s programme. Debbie
mentioned a couple of coffee mornings to be held in the vicarage. Margaret told us of
a Coffee and Craft day to be hosted in church for the Diocesan Mission, specifically
for Bukavu in the Congo. Jean asked us to think about some questions posed by Mary
Sumner house. Barbara distributed the MU gift catalogue and asked for orders as
soon as possible.
The Deanery meeting was held in the Ivy Bush on 6th September, the last one having
been on 3rd Feb 2020. As with many societies, events and meetings were cancelled or
postponed, although the new Diocesan banner is progressing
A review of how the seven Branches had coped during the last 19 months showed
that only Llanddarog had managed a zoom or actual meeting most months. Some
had not been able to meet but kept contact by phone and passing on any information
from the Diocese. Some branches have been affected by illness, decling numbers and
“old age”. It was requested that we invite the three Branches in the St Clears area to
join some of our meetings.
Brenda then went over the questionnaire she had received from Mary Sumner
House, “Re-imagining Mothers’ Union”, to build on our strengths and adapt to new
challenges. It asked for our wish for MU, what we want to keep and what we don’t
need. Suggestions included a change of name, attracting young members, keeping
prayer and fellowship, but less formality. If you have any ideas, let Jean know. Any
ideas and thoughts would be considered in the Re-imagining of MU Conference.
Dates for your Diary:
October 14th (Thursday) at 7pm -Talk by Kate and Rob Jones
October 28th (Thursday) at 7pm on Zoom - Quiz devised by Kate Jones
November 5th (Friday) between 10-12 Coffee and fellowship at the Vicarage
November 11th (Thursday) at 7pm -Talk by Daphne Evans
November 25th (Thursday) at 7pm on Zoom- Quiz
December 9th (Thursday)at 7pm – Members’ evening (Christmas theme)
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December 14th (Thursday) at 2pm – Advent Service, Llanllwch Church
December 30th (Thursday) at 7pm on Zoom- Quiz
January 13th (Thursday) at 2pm - MU AGM on Zoom
January 27th (Thursday) at 7pm on Zoom- Quiz
February 2nd (Wednesday) at 2pm – Undressing the Jesse Tree Service in St Twrog
The dates for the Wave of Prayer and Quiet Day in Abergwili or St Peters have yet to
be announced.
New members always welcome. Enquiries to Jean Voyle Williams, 01267 275222
Barbara Quick

**********************
A Prayer by Anne Brontë
My God (oh, let me call Thee mine,
Weak, wretched sinner though I be),
My trembling soul would fain be Thine;
My feeble faith still clings to Thee.
Not only for the Past I grieve,
The Future fills me with dismay;
Unless Thou hasten to relieve,
Thy suppliant is a castaway.
I cannot say my faith is strong,
I dare not hope my love is great;
But strength and love to Thee belong;
Oh, do not leave me desolate!
I know I owe my all to Thee;
Oh, TAKE the heart I cannot give!
Do Thou my strength—my Saviour be,
And MAKE me to Thy glory live.
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D. H. DAVIES, O.B.E.
Gwnaeth Shan a Robert (merch a mab yng nghyfraith DH a Mrs Menna Davies)

gyflwyno sedd i’r Ardd Fotaneg i goffau cyfraniad y ddau i gymaint o fudiadau yn
y Sir a thrwy Gymru. Roedd DH yn ffigwr blaenllaw fel Prif Weithredwr Dyfed ac
fe sicrhaodd sefydliad yr Ardd. Roeddwn ni yn aelod o Gyngor Dosbarth
Caerfyrddin ac wedyn Cyngor Sir Caerfyrddin ac yn cynrychioli yr ardal hon o
1973-1999 ac yn Gadeirydd y Cyngor Dosbarth pryd oedd son am gael yr Ardd
Fotaneg ym Mhlwyf Llanarthne. Rwyn cofio yr helynt yn lleol pan oedd cymaint
o fobol yn erbyn y Prosiect. Bum mewn llawer cyfarfod heriol gyda DH pan
oedd yn brwydro yn galed i gael arian i sicrhau sefydlu Yr Ardd Fotaneg
Genedlaethol. Dywedodd wrthyf llawer gwaith “Chi bydd yn colli pleidleisiau
drwy ddangos yn gryf beth yw eich barn nawr ond mewn blynyddoedd i ddod
bydd pawb yn ddiolchgar i’r ddau gyngor am gefnogi prosiect fel hyn yng
Nghymunedau Llanarthne a LLanddarog” Mor wir oedd ei eiriau.
We had a very enjoyable
afternoon on Thursday 26th
August when Shân gave us some
interesting facets of DH and Mrs
Menna Davies’ commitment to
service. Revd Trevor Lewis and
Mrs Eirwen Davies gave us some
personal stories of the two and
Côr Meibion Llanelli sang two
songs. We were then entertained
to afternoon tea at the Theatre in
the Garden. I’m sure that both
DH and Mrs Menna Davies would
have been very proud of the
events of the afternoon.
Gorffwysed y ddau mewn hedd a
diolch am eu cyfraniad i gymaint o
gymdeithasau yn yr ardal.
Huw Voyle Williams
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Harold Henry Hamer – The story of a prisoner of war and his daring escape
We remember Harold Hamer as the Landlord of The Butchers Arms here in
Llanddarog in the late 1970’s. When both he and his wife Peggy retired they moved
to Brynhyfryd. Harold passed away in 2006 and Peggy died in July this year. Harold’s
story is an interesting one. He joined the 2nd Battalion Welsh Guards just before the
war. He had despised working in the mines and wanted to join the police force but
had not managed it. He was told that if he went into the army, he stood a better
chance of getting into the police force afterwards. Little did he know what was to
happen.
In May 1940 his Battalion had held Boulogne while non combatants were taken
to safety. They were under heavy bombardment from sea, air and land until they
surrendered to save civilian lives. As Prisoners of War they were marched over 200
miles to the German border to a town called Trier. They were then transported by
train, each wagon holding 70 men and for the next two days they received no food,
water or means to relieve themselves. Harold spent the next five years in a Prisoner
of War camp in Poland.
In 1945 as the Russians were advancing, they were told to parade outside and
to carry enough warm clothes (it was 36 degrees below zero). For the next three
months they were forced to march over 600 miles, sleeping in barns, sheds and
stables. If they collapsed or gave up they were shot. Many had frostbite. They finally
arrived at Stendahl, the Americans bombed this town and they were forced to march
back the way they had come. The sick and injured were left behind.
On this march Harold and his friend Robbo escaped from the column. They
made their way back to Stendahl which took two weeks as the bridges had been
blown. They found a greenhouse to take cover in and lived on lettuce for the next
three or four days. They were then recaptured by a German Patrol and put into a
Gestapo prison cell for the next five days. From there they were marched to another
POW camp which was full of Irish soldiers and were for the next 5 days spoilt with
good food. In the middle of the night they were told to get out quick and go to the
cellars in town and at 2a.m. the Russians arrived. The Town Mayor came out to
declare the village open and was immediately shot dead. They were all dragged out
of the cellar and made to line up and it took some persuading that Harold and Robbo
were British soldiers. Then they made their way back through the Russian lines.
One day looking into the corner of the next field he saw a German Tiger tank
which started to fire at them. The Russians responded to this and knocked out the
tank. It was whilst they were being fired at that Harold received severe injuries which
shattered his right leg. He managed to drag himself into a shed and an Irish soldier
applied a tourniquet to stop the flow of blood. He lay there with no field dressings or
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any pain killers and was awake until the following evening. Along came a Polish
family who had stolen a tractor and trailer and laid Harold on the back of a house
door and put him into the trailor. They took him on a very bumpy and painful ride to
a front-line dressing station in Germany. There were hundreds of Russian soldiers
waiting to be seen and Harold had to wait his turn and in all that time the two Irish
soldiers waited with him. The Doctor took one look and said he had to have his leg
amputated. The two Irish soldiers stayed with him and even after leaving his side
contacted Harold’s parents to explain what had happened. His operation didn’t finish
there as he was taken to another field hospital and had to have an amputation above
the knee because of gangrene. Harold was then taken to Waldhaus-Buch Hospital in
Berlin and one of the things he remembered about it was a lot of commotion and he
later found out that Hitlers body had been brought in.
From Waldhaus-Buch hospital he was airlifted to a hospital in Poland which was
Russian, in a town called Landsberg, where he received good treatment for the next
five months. He found it very difficult to get back home but eventually after a lot of
discussions they put Harold on a train which came down from Warsaw to Berlin. The
train stopped at Landsberg and he was accompanied by a Russian nurse as they
travelled to Berlin. Outside the station they flagged down a British vehicle but were
ignored probably due to the fact he was wearing Russian uniform. Along came a
second vehicle and due to Harold shouting to him in typical Army language he
stopped. He explained the situation and the driver took him to an ex-POW reception
centre. He was treated like royalty and they gave him a tin of Gold Flake and
chocolate. After thorough interrogation he was then flown to Brussels and then
Northolt in London.
Whilst at Shenley Military Hospital in Hertfordshire his two brothers after first
waving him off to war six years earlier, came to visit him. He eventually was admitted
to Rookwood Hospital in Cardiff where they discovered the reason why his wound
would not heal - they found a piece of Khaki uniform in his stump. After this was
removed his wound closed and healed. On the ward was a nurse who cared for
Harold and they fell in love and were married for over 60 years, yes that was Peggy
and they had one son Gareth. What a lovely ending to a very traumatic and
disturbing experience.
Harold had a terrific sense of humour, which wasn’t appreciated by everybody
and would always say “I lost my leg because of the Germans and my artificial leg was
made in Germany”.
Huw Voyle Williams
(Parts of this story is taken from BLESMA magazine)
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Eisteddfod Genedlaethol Urdd Gobaith Cymru
Cafodd Marged sef Miss Margaret Thomas Gwernogle 80 o farciau am y gerdd
canlynol.
Derbyniom y canlynol odd iwrth Miss Pat Thomas nith Mrs Margaret Hughes
(nee Thomas) a Diolch yn fawr iawn iddi am rhoi yr hawl i ni eu cyhoeddi.
Dydd Lladd Mochyn
Rhaid codi yn y bore,
Er mwyn cael cynnau’r tan
A chario dwr i’r badell
A sgubo’r twlc yn lan.

Ac wedi iddo’I agor
Daw ‘Mami’ato fe
A’i dysgl lan gael afu
I’w ffwrno erbyn te.

Mae’r cigydd yn ddyn cadarnMor drwm a’r mochyn tew,
Ai offer ganddon’n barod
I ladd, a chrafu’r blew.

Y ffagots ddaeth yn barod
A’r gweithwyr yn eu sedd,
A’r cwmni oll yn hapus
Gan ddiolch am fath wledd.

Gwell mynd I’r Swan gael moddion
Yn gynnar os bydd moddBydd hyn yn cadw’r cigydd
Rwyn sicr wrth ei fodd.

Gwell paratoi yr halen
Sydd yno ar y bwrdd
A’r pibyr a’r ‘salt peter’
Gael cadw’r cler i ffwrdd.

Ac wedi bod dair wythnos
Rhaid codi’n cig i’r lan
A’r tamaid gore arno
Mae’n debyg ydyw’r ham.
Cwtch dan Star
Rhyw gell fach dywyll ydyw
Y cwtch o dan y star
I gadw llu o bethau
A sgidiau llawer par.

Fan hyn mae cwtch y tato,
Rhag iddynt hwy gael rhew.
A charchar yw e weithiau
I gadw pwsi mew.
Bu hwn yn lloches inni
Pan oedd y gelyn du.
Yn gollwng oddi fyny
Ei fomiau arnom ni.
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Calendr Yr Ardal

Round and About

Bowlio Dan Do Llanddarog Indoor Bowls
Cysylltwch/Contact: Enquiries to Lewis Jones 01267 275593.
CFfI/YFC Llanddarog
No report received for this edition.
Craft Group
The Autumn / Christmas session is now underway with meetings on the 2nd,
4th & 5th Wednesdays at Heolddu Farm from 2 - 4pm.
Activities before Christmas will include: Ribbon Weaving for Wall Hangings,
Gift Box Tops, Cards & Napkin Rings etc, Christmas Table & Tree Decorations
& Crackers, Table Place Names & Christmas Cards, Angels & Snowmen,
Scrapbooks for special occasions/items.
There is flexibility in what members choose to do each session. For more
details contact: Elizabeth phone 01269 832569 or email heolddufarm@
outlook.com.
Gardening for Beginners (and those more experienced)
Everyone is invited to come and share gardening experiences, exchange
indoor plants, outdoor plants and seeds etc. on the third Wednesday of each
month. The first meeting will be on 20th October hosted by Jenny Youens 2-4
pm. November 17th will be at Elizabeth Wills’ home. If you would like to host
one of the monthly meetings that would be great. Not all members are
expected to act as a host. For more information please contact Jenny on
01269 871496 or Elizabeth on 01269 832569.
Llanddarog Show
No further news for this edition.
Knit and Natter
We still meet on every first and third Thursday of the month at 2pm and have
now begun to meet in person. We continue to knit for the baby bundles and
for the twiddle mitts for dementia patients. If you would like to help, just
contact Margaret who has the pattern. All are welcome and the meetings in
October will be at Margaret Morris’ on the 7th and Ann Davies on the 21st.
Cysylltwch/Contact Margaret Rees on 01267 275479 if you would like to join
us.
Merched y Wawr
Braf yw dweud ein bod wedi cael cwrdd gyda’n gilydd am y tro cyntaf ers
blwyddyn a hanner ac wedi cynnal ein cyfarfod blynyddol. Mae rhaglen
ddiddorol wedi ei threfnu at y flwyddyn nesaf a diolch i’r swyddogion sydd wedi
cael eu hethol.
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Rydym yn cychwyn yn mis Medi gyda dathliad fod y gangen yn 40. Parti Penblwydd gyda Te Prynhawn yn y Neuadd gyda’r gwahoddedigion Rhiannon
Roberts a Beti Wyn James sydd yn hel atgofion am y blynyddoedd cyntaf,
roedd y ddwy yn Llywydd ac Ysgrifennydd y Gangen deugain mlynedd yn ôl.
Roedd Janet Thomas yn Ysgrifennydd Cofnodion i’r wasg deugain mlynedd
yn ôl ac wedi ymgymryd i’r swydd eleni wedi ymddeoliad Kay Thomas ar ôl
blynyddoedd lawer o wasanaeth. Gwenda Evans fydd Llywydd y dydd.
Mis Hydref byddwn yn cyfarfod am 2 o’r gloch y prynhawn ac yn edrych
ymlaen at gwmni Non Vaughan Williams.
Croeso i aelodau newydd ymuno gyda ni. Am fanylion pellach cysylltwch
gydag Eirwen Jones ar 01267 275593
Neuadd y Pentre Llanddarog Village Hall
Llanddarog hall is now open with Covid 19 restrictions. Contact Mair Davies
01267275271.
Porthyrhyd & Llanddarog Pensioners Society
Our first get together since March 2020 was held on Tuesday, 21 September,
in the Prince of Wales Garden so that everyone could meet outside and be
served refreshments too. Much enjoyed by all.
Unfortunately, it was necessary to cancel the planned trip to Tenby due to
insufficient numbers, particularly as the day we were supposed to go turned
out to be a glorious one. We hope that it will not be long before we all feel
more comfortable about joining these trips.
Enquiries to Marion Little 01267 275507.
Porthyrhyd, Y Neuadd Fach
Cysylltwch/Contact Mair Evans 01267 275411 or e-mail
mairevans@hotmail.com or 01267 275730.
Llanddarog and District Women’s Institute
We continue to meet twice a month firstly in the more formal setting of the
village hall on the first Wednesday of the month and again on the third week of
the month more socially, obeying all Covid precautions. In October we will be
pleased to welcome Vicar Dewi as our speaker, our first speaker for eighteen
months. We will have celebrated the 95th birthday of the Carmarthenshire
Federation on 18th September and the Great Big Green Event in support of the
Climate Change Coalition in the village hall on 25th September. We always
appreciate all the support we receive on these occasions.
In November we will hold our AGM and December will be a celebration of
Christmas to end another year of uncertainty but with hope for the future.
Please advise us of any news - just give Margaret 01267 275946 or Marion
01267 275507 a call.
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DYDDIADAU AR GYFER Y DYDDIADUR / DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Mae’r wybodaeth yma yn gywir ar hyn o bryd. Fe gewch wybod os bydd unrhyw
newid / These are correct at present. You will be informed if we have to make
any changes
Hydref/October
2
Dydd Sadwrn/Saturday
10am
Cynhadledd Esgobaethol/Diocesan Conference
3
Dydd Sul/Sunday Drindod/Trinity 18
11am
Harvest Eucharist (English)
Guest Preacher Revd Hywel Davies
5
Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
10 Dydd Sul/Sunday Drindod/Trinity19
9.30am Gwasanaeth Diolchgarwch y Teulu/Harvest Family Service
(Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
12 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
10am
Gwasanaeth Boreol Weddi/Morning Prayer
14 Dydd Iau/Thursday
7pm
Undeb y Mamau/Mothers’ Union
Speakers Kate and Rob Jones
17 Dydd Sul/Sunday Drindod/Trinity 20
9.30
Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
19 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
23 Dydd Sadwrn/Saturday
10.30am Sponsored Walk/Sponsored Silence in Aid of Teenage
Cancer Trust
24 Dydd Sul/Sunday Sul y Beibl/Bible Sunday
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg)
11.00am Holy Communion (English)
28 Dydd Iau/Thursday
7pm
Undeb y Mamau/Mothers’ Union Quiz on Zoom
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Hydref/October
31 Dydd Sul/Sunday Teyrnas/Kingdom 1
10am
Gwasanaeth Ardal Weinidogaethol Bro Cydweli/Cydweli
LMA Service – Yn Eglwys St Twrog/In St Twrog Church,
Llanddarog (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
Tachwedd/November
2
Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
5
Dydd Gwener/Friday
10to
Undeb y Mamau Coffi a Chlonc yn y Ficerdy/Mothers’ Union
12 noon Coffee and Chat at the Vicarage
7
Dydd Sul/Sunday Teyrnas/Kingdom 2
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg)
5pm
Evensong (English)
9
Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
10am
Boreol Weddi/Morning Prayer
11 Dydd Iau/Thursday
7pm
Undeb y Mamau/Mothers’ Union
Guest Speaker Mrs Daphne Evans
14 Dydd Sul/Sunday
Teyrnas/Kingdom 3 Sul y Cofio/Remembrance Sunday
9.30am Gwasanaeth Arbennig Sul y Cofio/Remembrance Service
(Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
16 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
21 Dydd Sul/Sunday Crist y Brenin/Christ the King
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
23 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
10am
Boreol Weddi/Morning Prayer
25 Dydd Iau/Thursday
7pm
Undeb y Mamau/Mothers’ Union Quiz on Zoom
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Tachwedd/November
27 Dydd Sadwrn/Saturday
10am Coffi a Chrefft/Coffee and Craft in St Twrog Church
1pm
Pris y Tocyn/Price per ticket £3
28 Dydd Sul/Sunday Adfent/Advent 1
9.30am Gwasanaeth Sul yr Adfent/Advent Service
(Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
30 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
Rhagfyr/December
5
Dydd Sul/Sunday Adfent/Advent 2
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg)
5pm
Evensong (English
7
Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
9
Dydd Iau/Thursday
7pm
Undeb y Mamau/Mothers’ Union
Noson Gyda’r Aelodau/Members’ Evening
12 Dydd Sul/Sunday Adfent/Advent 3
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg)
5pm
Holy Communion (English
14 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
2pm
Gwasanaeth Adfent Undeb y Mamau y Ddeoniaeth yn
Eglwys Llanllwch/Deanery Advent Service at Llanllwch
Church (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
19 Dydd Sul/Sunday Adfent/Advent 4
5pm
Gwasanaeth Naw Llith a Charolau/Service of Nine Lessons
and Carols (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
24 Dydd Gwener/Friday Noswyl y Nadolig/Christmas Eve
2pm
Gwasanaeth y Teulu/Family Service (Dwieithog/Bilingual)
9.30pm Cymun Bendigaid y Nadolig/Christmas Eucharist
(Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
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Rhagfyr/December
25 Dydd Sadwrn/Saturday Dydd Nadolig/Christmas Day
9.30pm Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
26 Dydd Sul/Sunday Gŵyl Sant Steffan/St Stephen’s Day
11am
Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
Yn Eglwys Llanarthne Church
30 Dydd Iau/Thursday
7pm
Undeb y Mamau/Mothers’ Union Quiz on Zoom
Ionawr/January
2
Dydd Sul/Sunday Nadolig/Christmas 2
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
9
Dydd Sul/Sunday Ystwyll/Epiphany 1
9.30am Epiphany Service (English)
5pm
Y Plygain (Welsh)
11 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
10am
Boreol Weddi/Morning Prayer on Zoom
13 Dydd Iau/Thursday
2pm
Undeb y Mamau Cyfarfod Cyffredinol/Mothers’ Union AGM
on Zoom
16 Dydd Sul/Sunday Ystwyll/Epiphany 2
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
18 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
23 Dydd Sul/Sunday Ystwyll/Epiphany 3
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg)
11am
Holy Communion (English)
25 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday
9am
Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Gynradd Yr Eglwys Yng Nghymru
Llanddarog
10am
Boreol Weddi/Morning Prayer on Zoom
30 Dydd Sul/Sunday Ystwyll/Epiphany 4
10am
Gwasanaeth ar y Cyd/Joint Service at Llangyndeyrn Church
(Dwyieithog/Bilingual)
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Have you seen the Barrel man yet?
If not you will find him on the village green in
Llanddarog next to the church. He is well worth a visit.
So why is he there?
The Coles family have owned and run the White Hart
for almost 30 years. They decided the village needed
cheering up after the lockdown and the stress of Covid.
Each time you look at him he makes you smile.
Who made him?
The sculpture was carved by the very talented Simon
Hedger from Capel Dewi. Way back in January, the
Coles family commissioned him to make the carving, so
he sourced an oak tree that had come to the end of its
life. It was destined to become firewood, so after some
negotiations this 400 year old tree was delivered to
Simon and he began his magic. It took over six months
to carve with his chainsaw and chisels.
So what is he called?
At the moment he does not have a name. The Coles
family call him the BFG (Big Friendly Giant) but
perhaps he needs a name more fitting for the village.
So they are asking you locals to please let them know
what name you think he should be given. At
the end of October they will look at all the
suggestions and will decide on his name. They
will give the person who has suggested the
name they have chosen a small prize, so get
your thinking caps on and let them have your
suggestion.
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Swyddogion St Twrog Officials
Wardeniaid / Wardens Mrs Mair Rees 275396
Mr Huw Voyle- 275222
Williams
Trysorydd / Treasurer Mr Robert
Jones

275756

Ysgrifennydd / Secretary Miss Vilna
Thomas

275372

Undeb Y Mamau / Mothers’
Union
Ysgrifennydd / Secretary Mrs Mair Rees
Ysgrifennydd Cynorthwyol / Elizabeth Wills
Assistant Secretary
Trysorydd / Treasurer Mrs Margaret
Rees
Clwb Iau Mrs Helen
Beynon
Mrs Sian
Plimmer
Mrs Maria
Jones

275396
01269832569
275479

07761083414
07528378374

Glanhauwraig / Cleaner Mrs Pam Roper 275656
Swyddog Diogelwch Iechyd / Mr Huw Voyle
Health & Safety Officer Williams

275222

Swyddog Diogelu / Mrs Daphne
Safeguarding Officer Evans

275666

Cydlynydd Y Wefan / Mrs Margaret
Website Coordinator Rees

275479
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